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SALEM HIGH SCHOOL
'Let Us Give Thanks' was the

theme of the Thanksgiving as-

sembly presented Wednesday at
Salem High School under the di-

rection of Jeannine Graber, first

On Cutting: of

Yuletide Trees
MUNICIPAL COURT

CHILD'S FINGER SMASHED John Logan Porter, 1261 S.
Three-year-o- ld John Sawyer, 17th St, fined $250 for driving BIG CHRISTMASvice president oi ue student960 N. 14th St, suffered a while intoxicated; operator's li

body.smashed finger on his left hand
Wednesday afternoon when it Commercial Christmas tree cense suspended; committed in

lieu of payment of fine. The assembly consisted of sing ii . - , :
ing by the Ar choir, under thewas caught in a door at his home. cutters must obtain harvesting

permits before harvesting trees DISTRICT COURT direction ' of Howard Miller, aFirst aidmen treated him and the
from forest lands. Lynn F. Cron-- William Otto Herron, Salem,boy was taken to a doctor.
emiller, assistant state forester. 0charge of assault and battery, lev-

elled Nov. 7, dismissed on motionwarned Wednesday. , iThe Ranch, 3260 Portland Dd.
Harvesting permits can be ob

FIREMAN RESIGNS
-- " Edgar R. Carlisle, Salem fire-

man on B Battalion at central
fire station has resigned effec-

tive Jan. 1. Chief Ellsworth
Smith said Wednesday. Carlisle,
who plans to work at Lockheed
Aircraft Co. in California, will be
replaced from the list of firemen
who were dropped from the de-

partment July 1 because of a city
budget cut Who will be appointed
has not yet been decided, said
Chief Smith.

Expert tree service. Trees topped,
trimmed, and removed. Hedges
trimmed, yard clean up and trash
hauled. Phone ,

Hallmark and Brownie Christ

Open 12 noon to 12 midnight on
Thanksgiving. Complete family

of Marion County district attor-
ney and $50 bail refunded.tained by making application to

the local forestry headquartersdinner. Phone Ronald Memn Renaud, Salem,
of the various districts located arraignment on charge of non- -

Marimba & accordion concert thoughout the state, Cronemiller
Dec. 1st 8:00 Parrish Junior High. support continued, released on

own .recognizance.

short play and the closing bene-
diction by Reverend George H.
Swift pastor of St Paul's Episco-
pal Church.

The play carried out the idea
that people in the United States
take luxuries for granted and
don't realize how much they have
to be thankful for. Participating
in it were Marjorie Bright, Ber-ni- ce

Bright, Anne Tarem, Sirri
Kaelvi, Bill Cook, ' Stanley Lee,
Terry Jew, Terry Green, Beverly
Lockard, Jim Heath and Kay
Salter.
Rawlings Wins Honor

said.
Prospective cutters of Christ Obert Alfred Jacobsen, Hub

mas trees also were reminded it bard Route 1, pleads guilty to
is necessary to make arrange charge of reckless driving and

fined $50.ments to purchase the trees from
the landowners. In addition, the Arthur Lee Reynolds, Sweet

mas cards, McEwan Photo Shop forester cautioned the tree cut Home, charge of non-suppo- rt lev
ters they must comply with the elled Nov. 21, dismissed by or-

der of the court
in Hollywood.

YOUTH CERTIFIED
provisions of the Oregon Forest K.en nawungs Has been seConservation Act which requires
that sufficient trees be left on PROBATE COURTA Woodburn youth

was certified to. Marion County
lected as the honorary Rotarian
of the Month for November by
the student council at Salem High

Wiltsey Music House

CHIMNEY FIRE
A chimney fire caused no dam- -'

age Wednesday morning at the
residence of Louis Frohmader,
2097 State St, East Salem fire-
men reported. Firemen stood by
until the fire had burned itself
out
Paint with glamorizing Treasure
Tones. See our outstanding wall-

paper collection. Chuck Clarke
Co., 255 N. Liberty.

Marimba & accordion concert
Dec. 1st 8:00 Parrish Junior High.
Wiltsey Music House.

HUBCAPS STOLEN
Three hubcaps valued at $20

the land to keep it well stocked A. J. Shumaker estate: Decree
and productive. allowing final accounting. School.

juvenile court from district court
Wednesday on a charge involving
the alleged theft recently of auto

Landowners must also obtain Anna Henry Porter estate: Ern Rawlings played offensive full
a harvesting permit and comply est J. Porter appointed back and defensive halfback for

this fall's Salem High footballwith the Conservation Act when
harvesting trees from their own

parts from a vehicle near Wood-bur- n.

County sheriffs deputies
advised that two other youths,
also believed involved in the

Marcia May Hill estate: Clos team. He was president of Arthurproperty. ing order. Cotton Hi-- Y last year, is presiIndividuals cutting trees fortheft, have been arrested in Kla dent of Young Life, and is also
active in Civics Club and "S"CIRCUIT COURTtheir own use do not need per

mits, Cronemiller said, but mustmath Falls and efforts are being
made to return them to Salem. Laurence Frederick Wargnier Club.

obtain permission from the land vs Gertrude Wargnier: Suit for Rawlings plans to attend Wilwere stolen from bis car Tuesday
owners. lamette University and go intonight while it was parked in

front of his house, Bob Hjort, 774 The Forester estimated tha
divorce charging cruel and in-

human treatment seeks custody
of four minor children, and

the ministry.
nearly 1,000,000 Christmas trees

$10 Holds A Piano for Christmas Delivery!

EVERY PIANO REDUCED III PRICE
300 PIANO BARGAINS!

During Tallman's Big Xmas Sale, sweeping reductions on Americas' finest and best known
pianos make it possible for yon to own the piano yon have always wanted. We urge yon to
visit the Tallman Piano Store now, while Tallman's huge stock is still intact Choose from
300 next, used, reconstructed, 64, 73, SS note. More than 50 different styles and finishes.

Liberty St,' reported to city
were harvested in Oregon lastpolice Wednesday. property settlement Married Feb.

20, 1939, at Vancouver, Wash.year. More than 500,000 were Lighting Crewsshipped out of the state withNo hunting, no trespassing, for Eleanor May Clarke vs Paul
308,000 sold in Southern Calirent, for lease, for sale, room for Clarke: Default of defendant To Dig Trenchesfornia markets. Oregonians usedrent, apt for rent signs. Supply

on hand now. Statesman Pub. Co. an average of one Christmas tree Wynona Hampton vs Mack Wal In Willson Parkfor each four persons.Commercial Dept lace Hampton: Plaintiff granted

Thanksgiving turkey dinner, all
the trimmings. $1.00. Campus
Cafe. 309 S. Winter.

The Gold Arrow restaurant, 1590
Fairgrounds Rd. Will be open
with special family style Thanks-
giving dinner!

TEACHERS TRAVEL
Miss Ada Ross, English super-

visor, and Miss Amanda Ander-
son, English and debate teacher,
will represent Salem High School
at the annual meeting of the Na-

tional Council of Teachers of
English in Los Angeles, today
and Friday.

Rummage sale over Greenbaums

BRAND NEWDouglas - fir is still the favor divorce and maiden name of
Hull restored.Fresh killed turkeys for Thanks ite of Christmas tree shippers Second phase of the city's Will- -

cronemiller said, although ingiving. Orwig's Market 3975 Sit
verton Rd. Phone ' son Park lighting improvementEdith Arlene West vs Chester

program will begin Monday whenroads on the fir's popularity have
been made by Noble Firs and

West: Default . of defendant en-
tered. . workmen of the city engineeringGREASE ON STOVE BURNS

Shasta Red Firs. Albert Nyhus vs Clarence T.Hot grease on a stove caused a department start digging a maze
of trenches for the new cables.Cronemiller said there will be Gladden, warden of Oregon Statebrief flash fire at the residence nlenty of trees for everyone but Penitentiary: Found by courtof Mrs. Louis Griffith, 1465 Court

hinted they might be a little more that no legal cause has beenSt, shortly after noon Wednes
expensive than last year.

The trenches will
be along all the paths through
the park to the west of the State
Capitol. After the cable is put in,
33 tall light standards will be

ASNov. 27 and 28th. Salem Credit day. Firemen said the fire was shown for continuation of plaint-
iff's imprisonment and ordered m m m m m m m mmWomen's Breakfast Club. out when they arrived.
that he be discharged.Wanted elderly women to board

The Ranch, 3260 Portland Dd. in my own home. Excellent care. erected.
Standards are now being alter

Gerald D. Cox vs Clarence T.
Gladden, warden Oregon StatePhoneOpen 12 noon to 12 midnight on

Thanksgiving. Complete family
Man Found
Innocent ofSale suits half price. One group

Penitentiary: Writ of habeas cor-
pus ordered and hearing set fordinner. Phone

AIRPORT SITES EYED
dresses $10. Lormans 1190 Edge--

ed and wired at the city, shops,
report engineering officials. The
standards are those formerly used
on downtown streets which since
have been illuminated with the

Dec. 7.

Nationally Known

Nationally Advertised

Compear th Pric

water.-Wes- t Salem. Open until 7. Drunk DrivingSalem Airport Advisory Com-
mission will discuss possible in-

dustrial sites on city airport
new, higher and brighter type of

Louise Haslebacher vs Peter
Haslebacher: Defendant ordered
to pay $50 monthly support for
minor child and continue $85
monthly payment on plaintiffs

Accident Results street lighting.property Monday with J. R. Dud Pouring of concrete footings forObert Alfred Jacobson, . Hub-
bard Route 1, was found innocent
in Marion County Circuit Court

ley, executive manager of Salem In $5,082 Suit 40" Mahogany Spinel
Only one don't miss this. $35 down, 3 years to pay

the 33 new park lights was com-

pleted recently.Industrial Development Council.
Wednesday of a charge of drivThe airport already has leased 15

Mrs. William R. Campbell, 1180 ing while intoxicated Aug. 9acres to Consolidated Builders,
probation for five years having1952.N. 25th St., filed suit Wednesday

in Marion County Circuit Court been found guilty of burglary notLearn to knit Vogue Knit Shop. He subsequently pleaded gui
in a dwelling.341 State. Koom 5. Ph. ty in Marion County Districtfor $5,082 damages against Dr. $745 New Hallel & Davis Spinet

A Boauty, $35 down, 3 years to pay TS UFrances Hardman vs Waldo V.Court to a reduced chargeJohn M. Ramage, Salem Route 3,
Hardman: Default of defendantreckless driving involving theas a result of an accident last

residence during pendency of
suit

Lois Campbell vs John M. Ram-
age: Suit seeks judgment of
$5,000 general and $82 special
damages for injuries allegedly
sustained in an auto collision
"March 10, 1953.

State of Oregon vs Obert Ja-
cobsen: Defendant found inno-
cent of charge of driving while
intoxicated brought court on ap-pea- L

State of Oregon vs Bobby Ray
Stillwell: Defendant given
pended sentence and placed . on

entered.same act and was fined $50.March 10.
State of Oregon vs Billy Joe

Carleton to Serve
With State Group

Jacobsen's case was on appealMrs. Campbell alleges in her
after he was found guilty in Jus $887 New Betsy Ross Spinet SffAcclimatized ... Dampness or cold can't harm It r J

Logan: Defendant pleads guilty
to charge of obtaining property
by false pretense and requests

complaint that she sustained
bruises and lacerations about her tice of the Peace T. C. Gorman'

court at Woodburn Oct 14, 1952.At School Meeting observation at the Oregon Statebody and a cut lip when the car
she was driving and the Ramage Gorman fined him $100 on the

drunk driving charge at' that Hospital, continued for sentenc
vehicle collided in the drivewayCliff Robinson, state supervisor Small Mahogany Spinet

Studio Spinet : 367ing.time.at Salem General Hospital. Mrs.
Campbell explains in her com

of secondary education; Don Fos-set- ti,

principal of Pendleton High
School, and E. A. Carleton, prin plaint that she was' driving south

Mason & Hamlin Console Spinet.. 395
Bach Spinet 437
Heller Spinet 1 495cipal of Salem High School, will 1 mr?M ion.the drive and Dr. Ramage was

coming north when the accidentact as Oregon's three man com S695 New Mahogany Spinet 565occurred.mittee at the annual meeting of Steinway Console Spinet . 597the Northwest Association of Sec
$743 New Blonde Spinet 595ondary and Higher Schools at

Births
$745 New Betsy Ross Spinet 625
$785 New Limed Oak Spinet 687
$840 New Betsy Ross Spinet . 695
$888 New J. C Fischer Spinet ... 739
$930 New Betsy Ross Spinet 769
$1,200 New Knabe Spinet . 997
$1,265 New Betsy Ross Spinet 1,053

AND MANY OTHERS

Seattle, Nov. 30 - Dec. 2.
The association is an accredited

agency for Northwest high
schools and colleges. The Secon-
dary Association is governed by
committees of .three from each
of the seven states and two ter-
ritories represented Washing-
ton,, Oregon, Montana, Idaho, Ne-
vada, California, Hawaii and Alas- -
ka- -

, f

1 (QmSTEWART To Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Stewart, 1587 Strong Rd.,
a daughter, Wednesday, Nov. 25,
at Salem Memorial Hospital.

LAMBERT To Mr. and Mrs.
John Lambert, 1187 Saginaw St,
a son, Wednesday, Nov. 25, at Sa-

lem Memorial Hospital.

BERRY To Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Berry, 940 Wilber St, a

EASY TERIIS - VE CARRY YOUR CONTRACT
Name your own terms ... any reasonable terms accepted.
Buy with no down payment with a trade-in- .
$10 holds a piano for Xmas delivery . . . Payments begin next year.daughter, Wednesday, Nov. 25, at

REBUILTNEW AND

Salvation Army
Week Proclaimed

Gov. Paul L. Patterson Wed-
nesday proclaimed the period
Nov. 29 through Dec. 6 as Salva-
tion Army Week in Oregon.

- "I urge all citizens to give their
full cooperation to this effort to
focus attention upon the impor-
tance of the Salvation Army in
our state's daily life," Gov. Pat-

terson said.
"The Salvation Army banner

and the principles for which its
stands are mighty bulwarks
against spiritual and physical
need, and our tribute to the Sal-
vation Army during National Sal-

vation Army Week is well earned
and i greatly deserved."

Salem Memorial Hospital.

COMPTON To Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Lee Compton, 696 Chem-aw- a

Rd., a daughter, Wednesday,
Nov. 25, at Salem General Hospi-
tal.

McPHERSON To Mr. and
Mrs. Donald L. McPherson, 915
S. 12th St, a son, Wednesday,
Nov. 25, at Salem General Hosp-
ital

EAGLETON To Mr. and Mrs.
David W. Eagleton, Salem Route
8, Box 25, a daughter, Tuesday,
Nov. 24, at Salem General

AS

Choose from a large variety of sizes and
finishes. Lowest prices you will find

Ladies Watches

27.50 Tax

lien's Watches

Bulova. Gruen. Benrus, Elgin
Hamilton. Prices start at

Diamond Rings
Ladies fine multi-face- t dia-
mond rings.

23.95 lo 1500.03

Hardman
Vose & Sons
Hallet.& Davis
J. C Fischer
Weber
Gulbransen
Steger

Knabe
Lester
Chickering
Starr
Ariol
Geo. Stock
Everett$1X0 win hold your selection until Christmas.

Many OthersUq mm UPRIGHTS
FOR COMPORT... LIGHTNESS
' ...AND tONO WEAR

FOR HAPPY PEET IOTK
WARM AND DRY...

$89 $497
0 Small Proiiis

Large Volume

Low Prices

TALLMAN'S EXCLUSIVE
PROTECTIVE CERTIFICATE

Provides a lfr year guarantee; C months
trial exchange priviledge; extended pay-

ments in event of illness or unemployment;
and ether benefits.

Ball-Ba-nd

RUBBERS
when ycu buy! FlalwareSilverware TaHmans are plane specialists, backed by O years ef piano seuinf and bufldinf. tht time

they have sold almost every make ef piano built The lines of pianos they offer you today
are the best that money can buy in their respective grades. Visit ear factory store see for

Am WOKKtM

J RIOSAU
V MAM MU

.V, 1S47 Kogers, Community,
Fine selection ef Silver Tudor Plate Community,

Emblem Rings
Men's Lodge Rings depict-
ing Elks, Masons, Odd
Fellows, Eagles, etc.

Wm. Rogers and Sob and yourself way we nave tnousanas ei sausiicu cmwarcipieces to choose from.
1S81 Kogers,

i OPEIIi ' IN OCT IIDfMJ V v MM

Convenient X VI

fMI 'mm. EVE
EVERY

Up to a Full
y

Ta t p. m.VLYear to Pay rL 335 8. 12th, SALEM
443 STATE ST SALEM, ORE. Portland Store 915 S.W. 9th St.

f79 M COAtAtEA CIA L SALEAl OREGON


